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Mr. Messed up I should Have known ya
Yes you guessed it oh la it's over.

The time was right.
THe vibe was right.
Ready to get into you all night
I wasn't really into puttin up a fight
I let you do your thing and your thing was tight.
Funny as it seems I had a ball with you
Wanted to eventually step all with you
I'm caught up in the middle of a devasty
But still I let you get the best of me, best of me

I never really wanted to be with you 
Said,I'm just tryna be honest
I didn't even care for the things that you do
Said, I'm just tryna be honest.
I never really wanted to give my love away.
I'm just tryna live honestly, think You and I can never be
So I'mma have to love and leave
Don't you take it personal, baby.
Mr Messed up I should have known ya 
Yes you guessed it too bad it over
Don't you take it personal baby
Mr Messed up I should have known ya
Yes you guessed it too bad it's over

Said oh la la, 
Oh la la (4x)

Wasn't it the same thing last night?
Trynna leave a little something on my mind
One weekend undercover under moon and stars
You killin' me, killin me' from here to mars
Funny as it seems I had a ball with you
Wanted to eventually be all with you
Caught up in the middle of the desert sea. 
But still i let you get the best of me, best of me
I never really wanted to be with you 
Said, I'm just trynna be honest.
I didn't really care for the things that you do,
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Said, I'm just trynna be honest.
I never really wanted to give my love away
Just trynna be honest see, think You and I can never be
So i'mma have to love and leave

Take it personal baby
Mr Mesed up I should have known ya
Yes you guessed it
Oh la it's over (repeat 4xs)

I rolled dice, I broke ice with you
True, I felt that i wanted to be known by you
But now I know you, 
Said I'm worried that I'll fall for you
And as i know that said I'm worried 'bout the things we
do
Now, Mr. Messed Up, I've been here before
See With another brother that i would have died for
And as you see we're not together anymore
It's got to be the end
It's my call
Take it personal.

Take it personal baby
Mr Mesed up I should have known ya
Yes you guessed it
Oh la it's over
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